
Application for benefits under this Agreement for any ca-production miust be
made simultaoeualy to bath amnsrtosat leat sixty (60) days befor. shoon
begins. Ii. administration of t"i country cf wbicii the. majority co-produce ia a
national "hi communicate has proposa to the. aller administration within forty-five
(45) day. cf the. aulmission cf tie. complet. documentation as dcscrlbed below. TIbe
administration of the country of wblch the. ninority co-producer is a national shall
thereupon cammunica t h decision within forty-flve (45) days.

Documntation submitted in support cf an application shall consist of tie.
following itema, drafted in Englîah or Freci in di te cas cf Canada and in Polish in
tie caue cf Pcland:

I. ii. final script;

Il. Docum.entary proof tdat the. copyright for the cc-prduction bas be legaliy

MI. A copy cf the. cc-production contract signed! by the two co-producer;

The cantruot "ha includoe

L. the. f&i cf tii cc-production;

2. the name ofie audbor oftdie script, or that of the adaptor if ib is drawn
frum a literary source;

3. the. -m cf tie. director (a substitution clause is permitled to provide
for bis replacemenî if necesuary);

4. the. budget;

5. the. financing plan;

6. a clause esbablishiing ft sharing of revenues, mnarketa, media or a
combinatian cf lise;

7. a clause detallng the. respective diare cf tihs o-producers in any over
or undeqpeoditure, which stharea shaU la priaciple bu proportional to
their respective contributiona, althouga lie mincrity cc-producer'a slwe
in any ovauexpendibur. ay b. limited to a lower poeetage or ta a
flanti amaunt providing diat the minimum proportion permitted under
Article VI of the. Agreuement la respocted,

8. a claus recognizing tbat admission ta benefita umder this Agreement
dos not bind üwa competent authcrilies la eliiber ounmtry to permit
distribution of the. cc-production la sither coumtry;

9. a clause prescriblng thes measures to bu takun wiiere:

(a) afler fu onsideration of tias case, the comput-ent autiiorities la


